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WORD that word la HILL

TULlfclfc9!A PROMINENT CANDIDATE

FOR GOVERNOR. Drug Store
YOU HAVE A CHANCE TO BUY

are ruined by a poor laun-
dry. We do Fine laundry
work, and have a scien-
tific system by which we
launder shirts, collars and
cuffs, shirt waists, etc.,
developed by us after
many years' study. Work
called for and delivered.

GOIiDSBORO STEflfJ LflUflDRY
Bell Phorje 30 B.

EPSTBIN BROSOdd Fellows' Corner.
It is always best to

ever thought of CLAPP SHOES for durability
and style. We are sole agents for these excellent, . " i j uSHOeS in

wear the best. Have you

buying Shoes or Clothing.

We also carry in stock the renowned SELZ
Shoes, as represented above. It will be to your ad
vantage to see us before

FPSTRINODD FELLOWS' UORNEK. RROS

THINK IT OVER ! !

GREENSBORO

insurance

t refers to Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills and
llEAftSS HEALTH.

Are you constipated?Troubled with indigestion?
Sick headache?
Virtigo?
Bilious?
Insomnia?

,PIY of these symptoms and many others
iaicate inaction ot tne livck.xou ivecd

Tilths Pi
Take No Substitute.

acter, of chivalrous nature, and can
be trusted always, whether in time
of war or in time of peace, to do his
duty, whether at the bar, in civic
life, or as Governor of a great State.
His life shows that with him the
keynote of character is to

"Live pure, speak true, right wrong
Else, wherefore born?"

He has that refined character
which when united with gentleness
and sympathy and "wed with man
hood, makes a MAN."

RAYNER IS THE MAN

Eighty-Nin- e of the Ninety Demo

crats Vote For Him To Be

Senator of Mary-

land.

Annapolis, Md., Feb. 3. Eighty- -

nine of the ninety Democratic mem-
bers of the Maryland General As
sembly, met in caucus to-nig- ht and
after parleying for more than three
hours, selected Isidor Rayner for the
United States Senatorship to succeed
Senator Louis E. McComas, the pres
ent incumbent.

At noon to-morr-ow Mr. Rayner, a
well known Baltimore city lawyer,
who achieved an international repu-
tation as leading counsel for Admiral
Schley during the naval court of in
quiry, will De elected Dy the mem-
bers of the General Assembly in
joint session, to the United States
Senate.

ACQUITTED.

LaGrange, Ga.. Feb. 4. Charles
Hill, grandson of the late United
States Senator Benjamin Hill, of
Georgia, who has been on trial here
for the kiiling of Watt Brown, was
acquitted here this afternoon. The
jury was out one hour.

The defense claimed self-defens-e.

our
fomach
No appetite, loss of strength, nervous
headache, constipation, bad breath.

general debility, sour risings, and catarrh of
the stomach are all due to indigestion. Kodel
cures Indigestion. This new discovery repre
sents tne natural Juices of di 'estton as theyexist in a healthy stomach, combined with
the, greatest known tonic and reconstructhro
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not
only cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but this
lamous remedy cures all stomach troubi
by cleansing, purifying:, sweetening: and
strengthening the mucous membranes lining
ine stomacn.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood. W. Va.. mm
1 was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years.

oi cured worn and we are new using it in mUh
lor baby."

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottles only. $1.00 Size holding 2'A times the trial

site, which sella for 50 cents. I

Prepared by E. O. OeWlTT & CO.. OH 10AGO

NEW BAKERY.

A
MR. F. W. HILKER,- -

a professional baker by trade,
has opened a bakery on John
street, in the new brick store
next to Jos. Edwards' sales
stables where you will find

Fresh Bread, Rolls,
Cakes, Pies, Etc.,

always on hand. Mr. Hilker,
invites his friends and the pub-
lic generally to

GIVE HIM A CALL."
POLITE A TTENTION.
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

Bull For Sale !
I have a fine two-year-o- ld stand-

ard bred Jersey Bull for sale. Applyor write to 2ts
G. W. PERKINS,

R. F. D. No. 2. Pikeville, N. C.

vn One Day Coio Cu .
joli ta head and pore tnroat cnse4 tjy

Rirtwrssaa

2

portion of your business?

Wedge wood, Japanese
Ware, Pictures and other

Chri-tma- s Novelties at
Cost. Not wishing .to

carry these goods over
to next si ason, we have

decided to jrive our pa-troi-m

the benefit of get- -
tiiisr sanif' at cost prices,

Come early and get the
choice piec-- s heft .re they

are picked over. Sorae-- !
tiiinsr rel nice at small

cost. You can't afford
to miss this opportunity.

Yours truly,

J. H. Hill & Son.
FISH I FISH I FISH !

Mr. Geo. R. Stith has retired from
the fish business and I have succeeded 1

him as agent for Mr. R. W. Taylor,
of Morehead, whose established rep- -
utation is a guarantee that those who
favor me with their orders will be
given the best the market affords at
all times. Respectfully,

JNO. I. MOZINGO,
City Fish Market.

Phone 18. iy 6 Ira.

LOST CERTIFICATE.
This is to notify the public that

certificates No. 3,290 and 406, con
veying each a share of stock in the
Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad
company to Mrs. Annie D. Hill and
Thos. Mill, respectively, have been
reported 1' st and application has
been made to the undersigned for a
re-issua- of same.

M. MANLY.
Sec. and Treas. A. & N. C. R. R. Co.

New Bern, N. C, Jan. 25, 1904.
d law 30dys

Turner's Almanac For 1904.

This is a book that all adore,
And if you wish but one, or more,
I can supply you by the score.

B. H. KA1FOKD,
The "Old Veteran."

Goldsboro or Mt. Olive, N. C.

yjotmments
AND

HEADSTONES !

Iron Fencing !
Call and Get Prices.

H A Tucker & Bro
Wilmington or Goldsboro, N. C.

May 22, tf.

Win. T. Dortch. J. Langhorue Bar Ham

Dortch & Barham,
LAWYERS.

Will practice wherever their ser
vices are secured.

BARGAINS IN

Real Estate!
6 acres of Hiram Glnn's land In George.

town, suitable for building lots or farming
also one vacant lot on now Hill road.

J. R. Dixon's fine farm, 4 miles from Golds
boro. on Smithfieid It. K. ; 125 acres, 60 acres
cleared ; good land ; $20 per acre.

A fine lot, about 100 feet front, opposite old
New hern Warehouse, 3 houses on same ; will
be sold cheap, belonging to . W. Peacock. ,

Mrs. Marlah Smith's fine lot on George St
there Is no finer lot In Goldsbero.for sale than
thu one.

Capt J B Edgerton's farm 137 acres, near
Quaker bridge.

W K Hollowell's farm.40o acres, about 4 miles
from the city.

Luby Best. Woodland. 180 acres near the city
Wm. Ham's ftrm 116 acres near Allen Smith
Mrs. Marian Smith's farm .300 acres, next to

W. F. Patrick'.
R. g. Freeman's farm2S acres opposite the

Prince home.
W B Albrlcton's house and lot on Boundary

Street.
Richard Freeman's vacant lot on Ash St.

" - " ' " Daisy St.
Vacant lot on Greenleaf road.
8 vacant lots in Georgetown.
1 vacant lot in Kdmundson Town.
3 vacant lots and 1 house and lot in Webb

town.
Other farms and other investments. Prices

made known on application.
Mv motto is: Safe investments.

fair and square dealing Jo all.
Record-:- 521 saleE $34,905.00.
Office hours 12 to 2.
Correspondence solicited.

E L Edmundson,
Real Estate Hut tier.

FREMONT

Sulphur Springs !

D. A. POWELL; Prop'r,
FRENONT, N. C.

Four excellent mineral springs that
I ,.!o11tt arid ntfwl tor

Diarr loea, Indigestion,
and all

Liver and Kidney Complaints
Orders filled promptly and crates

must be returned when empty.
Rates furnished upon application

nov 28 6m

What a Life Long Friend Who
Knows Men and How to Esti-

mate Them Has to Say of

This Patraiotic North
Carolinian.

The following is fromkthe pen of
Dr. Kingsbury, clipped from Sun-

day's Raleigh News & Observer:
There was a highly appropriate,

patriotic, exhilarating and impres-
sive address at Charlotte on the
birthday of Gen. Robert Edward
Lee, the peerless Knight of the
Ages, without fear, without re-

proach, by that gifted alumnus of
the University of North Carolina,
laithful, ever true citizen and dis-

tinguished and most honorable law-

yer, Major Charles Manly Stedman,
of Greensboro. It is very good read-

ing for this decadent day, when
honor is kept in abeyance, and com

mercialism and greedy money --grab
bers rule the country, and is full of
fine conceptions and noble sentl
ments every way worthy of the true
and manly man who spoke them. It
fitted the time, the place, the State,
and was distinctively North Caro

linian in tone and principles. It was
full of srand views and high ideals
of citizenship, and unbroken devo
tion to duty, and in style was much
above the average productions of
our day of much speechmaking
Read the foiling warning to his
countrymen, and it is well bated, for
the sierns are ominous and rum is
ahead under the leadership of enem
ies and marplots and corraptionists
and demagogues of the most despic
able tvpe. The political thimble
riggers and vile abusers of opportun
jties, under Roosevelt, the marauder
and political gambler, have for their
motto and plan of operation - "Con
fusion, and illusion, and relation,
Elusion, and occasion, evasion." In
contrast read this admirable extract
among many equally line and im
pressive that could be selected, from
the noble Stedman

"The day will come, though I trust
it may be far distant, when the in
tentions and ideas of the founders of
this government will be disregarded
by those who, in the wild greed for

money and amidst the dissolute lux
ury, engendered by the vast accum
ulation of wealth, have forgotten the
teachings of purer and better daysj
and the very existence of a constitu
tional form of government, as framed
by our ancestors, will be in jeopar
dy. Then will be round amongst a
people regenerated by fire and blood,
that high and broad and lofty pa
triotism which shall constitute them
the strongest, safest and best defen
ders of the land of our fathers in its
entirety. And as the suffering and
oppressed of eVery land and every
clime shall still turn their steadfast
gaze towards the western hemis
Dhere, they shall rise up and call
you blessed.

"Have you learned naught from
the silent endurance, the patient
agony, the deathless valor of 'mthe

Confederate soldier? His lifo and
his conduct have taught us the les-

son over again which history has
ever repeated."

I have known Major Charles M.
Stedman since September, 1876. I
saw much of him until he removed
his residence to another town some
years ago. The impression he made
upon me early in our acquaintance;
remains fixed that of an honest
and honorable gentleman, without
guile, without hypocrisy, brave, res-

olute, self-contain- trustworthy
every way, sincere, unalterable in
principle, and faithful to his pledges,
to his own high character and to his
friends. He was a very gallant sol-

dier in the great, disastrous war. I
heard more than thirty years ago, a
captain in Pender's grand old Thir-
teenth Regiment, say once "I do
not know personally who the Major
Stedman I see mentioned in the
newspapers is, but if he is the Major
Btedman I saw in battle, I am sure I
jiever saw a braver man in the war."

Maior stedman, iiKe nis race, is
fearless. But he is forbearing, kind,
srentle. He is a gentleman in the
Jiigh sense of that most sadly abused
word, of real ability, ofexalted char-- 1

COMPANIES
Are Saving You From 25 to 40 Per Cent.

A Noble Achievement
to relieve suffering,

and

A Mighty Triumph i

tr prevent it.

i Th is is successfuly aecon j pi i&h ed
with '

Solid Comfort Truss.
Parties interested
please address

If. j. hage, Sre,
The Inventor and Manager,

1Q5 George St., North,
GOLDSBORO, N. C. ,

!

j

j

THIS-

Manhattan Life.
OF NEW YORK.

Writes a plain, simple pollcytthat can be
understood by any one who. has a
Common School Education.

fifty-tw-o years of honorable dealing
with policyholders commends thl
"Old Reliable" Company to the r
snrlng public

The Manhattan's Loan Values (at
cent. Interest), Its pald-up- s, t a
3d Insurance, and Cash Sur' ei
Values, all written In the pollc) and
guaranteed, are most liberal.

A. R. MORGAN & CO.,
8tate..Agent8.

fiox fiM.Ooldflboro. N. C

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of the

estate of Frank M, Musgrave, deceased, of
Wayne County, notice is hereby givenall persons Indebted to the said estate
to come forward and nettle the same immedi-
ately. Partiess holding claims against said
estate will present the same to the undersizn
e1 at Plkevtlle. N. C on or before the 11th a ayof Jan. 1006, or this notice will be pleaded In
nar or tneir recovery.

This llth day of Jan. 1904.
W, E- Masgrave. Administrator

City Property For Sale
I offer for sale, on private terms,

the Gulick property, in the city of
Goldsboro, fronting 115 feet on John
street and running back about S00
feet. I. P. DORTCH,
Nev. 7th, 1903. tf Attorney

Dr. J. N. Johnson,
DENTIST.

Office upstairs in Borden building,near the Hank of Wayne.

DR. THEO. L. GINN,
Physician and Surgeon.
Offloa Walnut 8L. East, nextto. J..T. Zi- i-

Dr. Frank Boyette,
DENTIST.

may IS tf Office In Borden Building
Opposite Hotel Kennon.

All manner of Dental work done. In the best
and most approved style,

Rrldgerand drown Work a 8TMtclaIty.

OH THE FOLLY OF II ALL'!

This man actually
made himself lame
by walking all over
the country looking
for suitable material
with which to build
a house. He wanted
good lumber, good
brick, and good
shingles; but his

means were limited, and the prices
at the mills were beyond his reach
until he found A. T. GRIFFIN
who at once proved to him the folly
of walking: all over the face of the
earth trying to find what he desired
at reasonable prices. The man got
what he wanted ana went away
wiser, and declared he would know
where to go next time.

Mr. Griffin's Brick plant is situa
ted just outside of the city limits, on
the Southern Railroad, and his Lum-
ber and Shingle plant is on the banks
of Neuse river, near the mouth oi
Little river. When you need any-
thing in his line, call on him or write
your wants to

A. T. GRIFFIN.
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

THE STANDARD
rfon. M. W. Ran-

som,
Of Both Armies '61 -- '65

TT. S. Senator
from North Carolina: DR.WORTHINGTON'S

I take very great
pleasure In recom-
mending Dr. Worth-ington- 's

Cholera and
Diarrhoea Medicine.
Dr. Worthington was
a gentleman of emin-
ent

TSEAUURE
ekill in his pro-

fession. I have ob-
served

Usedtor thirty Over SO Yearsyears the effects of
his medicine. It is (Trade Mark Registeredi
my5 duty to state
that it has proved an
almost 1 nfalllble PRICE 25 CTS.
remedy." At all Druggists

Are you giving them a fair

Humphrey-Gibso- n Co,
SOLE AGENTS FOR GOLDSBORO.

HIGH PRIOB GOTTON
made with Improved Implements,leaves a Big Profit for the farmer.

We sell Disk Cultivators, Disk Harrows, Spike Tooth, Single
and Double Harrows, Stalk Cutters. Chilled Plows. Wedfrs
Mowers and Kake3, Binders
you want in improved and up -

sell only the best that's made.
We carry a full line of heating and cooking stoves, tinware,

etc. Prices right and all work

The John Slaughter Company.
Roofing, Plumbing and House

in fact, we can give you anything
to -date farming machinery. We

guaranteed .

Heating.

Now Is The Time
to fix that fence for your pasture,

or your poultry yard, or for other
purposes. Let us show you what we
have in stock before you buy. Our
ribbon and web steel wire is the
thing you need for a fence. It is
strong and durable, and we will
make the price right, too. Do the
wise thing and put up a wire fence.

We want your hardware trade.

SMITH & YELVERTON.
HARDWARE.

T-- - lTT Ti TTS:SSSgB

Gold boro Undertaking Co.
HExiM H O. SMITH, Baoretaru and. Treasurer.- nTT"v" 136.

OAHI E. STANLEY, Manager.
PHONES 81 and 149. RESIDENCE, 401 William ISt., So

Cjfins, Caskets, Wrappers, &c. &c.
REGISTERED EMBALMERS AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR

ePvompt response to calls at all hours.
WALNUT STREET EAST. --- --- GOLDSBORO. N

iBeware X&JXr. RBVIVO
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